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* YANKTON, DAKOTA 

Wednesday Evening, Fcbriiairy 6; 1878 

J egal not It PS Intended for I lie Weekly I*res 
and Dakotaiau should be banded In not later 
tli»n '1 uesdav evening. 

Communications for tin; Hally Press and Da-
l.otain, also advertisements, should be handed 
i II before 2 o'clock p. in. 

SOCIETIES. 

A. F. fc A. M. 

Y ankton (. hapter. No. 1.—liegular meetings 
on lirsland third Wednesdays ot each month, at 
JliVioutc Hall, Sawyer's block. Sojourning com
panions cordially invited. 

St. John's T-odse, No. 1.—Kcgular communi
cations on Tuesday evening, on or before full 
moon of each liionlli, at. Masonic, llall. Sawyer's 
block. Sojourners cordiallv invited. 

i. o. n. F. 

Dakota liOdge, NO. 1.—Regular meetings on 
Thursday evening ot cacli week, nl Odd l'cilows 
'JSt. bawy»rs block. 

Humboldt Lodge, (Uonnan) No. 3.—Kegular 
meetings oil Wednesday evening of each week, 
at Odd Fellows Hall, Sawyer's block. 

\anktou Encampment, No. 2.—Kegular meet
ings on 1st. and 3rd. Monday evening of eacli 
month, at Odd Fellows Hall, Sawyer's block. 

LOCAL LACOMCS. 

W. W. Spring, of Sioux City, general 
•gent for agrlctrilural machinery, is looking 
over Yankton's next year's crop prospect?. 

T. \V, Blackburn, agent and eorreapon-
dent of the Omaha R« publican is In tbe 
city to^tav returning from a visit tu Nio-
brarj. 

IN .THE W HOLE HISTORY 
ItlBBICINK. 

OP 

No preparation has ever performed 
such marvellous cures, or maintained so 
wide a reputation as AYKU'S CIIKUKY 
PKCTORAL, which is recognized as the 
world Vremcdy for all diseases of the throat 
and longs. Its long continued series of 
wo in!, i fill cures .in all climates has made 
it universally known as a safe and relia
ble agent to employ. Against ordinary 
colds, which are the forerunners of more 
serious disorder,it acts speedily aud surely 
always relieving suffering, and often sav
ing life. The protection it affords, by its 
timely use in the throat and lung disor
ders of children, makes it an invaluable 
remedy to be kept always on hand 'in 
every home. No person can afford to be 
without it, and those who have once used 
it never will. From their knowledge of iu 
composition and effects, Physicaos use 
the CIIEIUIY PECTORAL extensively in 
their practice, aad Clergymen recommend 
it. It is absolutely certain iu its reme
dial effects, and will always cure where 
cures are possible. 
P F0R SALE BY AI.l. DEALKliS. 

1 I ' 
Mercury fifty-four above zero to-day. 

.."Valentine's day occurs one week from tv 
morrow. 

The ice in the river has weakened so that 
teams are not crossing to day. 

The up liver stage was four hours lute 
lsst night, on account of bad roads. 

Wheat is selling to-day at seventy-flve 
cents per bushel, with light receipts. 

General dullness prevails to day, not only 
in news circles, but in commercial transac
tions. 

J. & J. Campbell have opened a steam
boat repair shop on Capital street, next to 
the Eagle hotel. 

A grain buyer who watches things close
ly says that Jim river farmers have brought 
the best wheat to market this winter. 

Oyster men and bread men are running 
each other, and the consequence is that 
these commodities are down to bed rock. 

There are rumors of a sawmill explosion 
in Nebraska, opposite Elk Point, by .which 
several persons were killed and wounded. 

Weak ice lias compelled Sylvester and 
Foljer to stop hauling wood. They still 
have.four hundred cords on the Nebraska 
side. 

Two marriages are booked for this month, 
and as both the groomsmen elect are in the 
grocery business we conclude that there is 
profit in this department of trade. 

Alexander Reed, a Bon Homme county 
effender, was bronght to Yankton yesterday 
by Sheriff Baker and lodged in the jail here, 
where he will be kept until his trial. 

The Dakota Herald will be enlarged this 
week to a nine column folio. Harry Mac-
Namara's new story will begin with the 
enlarged number and will run seven, 
months. 

Odessa wheat belonged originally to the 
soft variety, but each year of its cultivation 
in Dakota renders it harder, and it will in 
a couple of years more grade with the cele
brated Scotch fife. 

Capt. Marsh will probably take the ferry 
boat Dr. Burleigh to Fort Lincoln for con
tract work and have the steamer Livingston 
made over to do ferry work between Yank
ton and Oreen Island. 

The Press and Dakotaian took a correct 
view of market probabilities when, a month 
or two ago, it laid in a large and varied 
Etock of elegant wedding stationery. The 
demand is fully equal to our anticipations. 

The chief spoit of Yankton youths just 
now is fishing for pickerel in the Nebraska 
sloughs. Their success is good, but the 
fact that they invariably shout " keno,' 
when they pull up a fish, rather gives them 
away. 

The indications for the lower Missouri 
and upper Mississippi valleys are, partly 
cloudy weather, possibly rain areas, souther
ly winds and stationary, or higher pressure 
and temperature, followed in the northwest 
by ruing barometer and colder, northwest 
winds. 

The question of the validity of the bonds 
voted to the Covington, Columbus & Black 
Hills railroad by the various counties of 
Nebraska was to have been brought up for 
determination in the supreme court at Lin
coln, Nebraeka, to-day. The chief issue is 
as to the proper construction to be given to 
the state consiitu ion in .regard to the per 
cent of indebtedness which may be incurred 
by a municipal incorporation. 

Fancy drip syrup only 90 ctsper gallon at 
MARSHALL'I<. 

$1.00 will buv 10 H>s C. sugar at 
MARSIIALLS'S, 

Morrison's old stand. 

The largest assortment of pocket cutlery 
west of Chicago, at Mills & Purdy V 

Wall PAPER. I 

Just arrived from Philadelphia a large 
slock of latest style of wall paper at F. M. 
Cjatee' drug store. 

VKKV REASONABLE! 

It is a fad, that I will serve oysters in 
any style described, for 25 eta. per diiili. 
Now neighbor don't ciy—dott't. 1 

H. A. SCIIOREGUB, 
Third Street. 

• 

Fancy Patent Flour only 
pounds tit 

$3 35 per 100 
MAMHAT.I.'S. 

Bulk Oysters can be purchased at Jcnk-
inson's at 40 cts per quart. 

Try our teas, prices down to bed rock at 
•MAKSIIAJ.L'S, 

Capital Street. 

I M ILL MOT HE UNDERSOLD. 

Outers as t he 
the city. 

ap 

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

Vermillion Standard. Sd. 
John Young, a farmer living in the north 

part of the couDly, butchered a cheater 
white hog, the other day, that weighed, 
dressed, 1,050 pounds. 

J. C. Bower has purchased S. 8. Conrad's 
interest in tho foundry. The brick build 
ing back of Carl Jensen's drug store will 
be used, In addition to the old building, to 
cast in. The foundy under the new man 
agement will be in operation in about a 
month. 

A general depression in business circles 
throughout the country of course affects ev
ery town and county, and it is not strange 
that at least one of our mercantile firms 
should be crippled, yet the business men 
and citizens generally were surprised to see 
the doors of Halverson & Lunde closed 
last Friday morning. 

Col. C. C. Vann, the father of St. James, 
Neb., was registered at tte Dakota house 
last week. The colonel made us a very 
pleasant call, and we passed a pleasaDt hour 
talking of the days gone by. It U his be
lief that the C., C. & B. H. R. R. will be 
finished through Cedar county by the first 
of next June. We must not neglect to add, 
also, that the colonel is thinking seriously 
of hanging a red ribbon on the lappel of 
his coat. If he does a grand temperance 
movement mav be looked for in that section 
of country, for when he puts his shoulder 
11 the wheel things have to budge. 

Springfield Tillies. .Ian 31. 
The ice is in good condition to put up for 

summer use. It is about fifteen inches 
thick on the creek, and from elgbt to four
teen Inches thick on the river. 

Work has commenced iu earnest on our 
new jail. The timbers are being sawed out 
at the mill, and it will not be many days be
fore we will have a safe place to put our 
criminals. 

Captain Jack's new steam ferry boat was 
launched at Decatur, Neb., last week, and is 
nearly ready to receive the machinery. Tne 
contract requires the boat to be delivered 
here on the opening of navigation. 

On Tuesday latt Jim Falls and a negro 
named Alex. Reed were arrestee on the 
charge of larceny. The complaint alleged 
that they had been selling timber belonging 
to George Mead and pocketing the pro
ceeds. Thev had an examination before 
Justice Stephens and were required to give 
bonds in the sum of f 100 each for their ap
pearance at the March term of court. We 
undertUnd that warrants have been issued 
for the arrest of several other parties. 

Having purchased the interest of the 
other members ot the firm, I shall contin 
ue the business of 

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING. 
at our present location and be assisted by 
Miss Alice Burnham Mrs. Sarah Cristeson, 
formerly Miss Sarah Burnbam, and a com
petent Milliner and Dressmaker from Chi
cago. A.BURNUAM. ' 

Dr. H. D. Dodge, dentist, Dewitt's block 
Yankton. 

*1 ,00 equals 4 lbs good Rio cofiee at 
MARSHALL'S, 

Morrison's Block. 

as any other house in 
M. H. JENKIXSOX. 

—: • 

PRIVATE SALE. • 

Household Furniture. 
Will be sold at Paul llamann's cigar 

store, comtnencing at nine o'clock Thurs
day morning, Feb. 7. Bedsteads, tables, 
chairs, rocking chair* and stoves, and house
hold furniture generally. Sale will con
tinue till the entire stock is disposed of. 

Seveu loaves of bread at Jeukicsou's for 
2i c's. Remember that every loaf weighs 
ten ounces. 

Marshall sells 10 
for $1.00. 

pounds dried peaches 

YST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the postefflce at Yankton, 

Yankton county, D. T., Feb. 6, 1378c 
If not called for in 30 days, will be sent 
to the Dead Letter Office: 

Anderson, Ellef Leyon, Hcury 
Blair, H H McKown, Dr Z S 
Blase, Josef McKillop, Miss Brid-
Frank, Henry get 
Hangan, Miss Maitha Peterson, Wm 11 A 
Heneghan, Mrs Mar- Shulz, Otto A 

garet Shufelt, Frauk A 
Kouig, John Smith, Miss M J 
Levav, ArLt P Smith, Ben 

HELD FOR POSTAGE. 
Miss Nellie Haves, BellAue. Ia—3c. 
Gen. A. Warner, Washington, D. C.—3c. 
Father Thomas Keenan, Portage City, 

Wis.—3c. 
Henry S. Date, 10G2 Wilcox Ave. II!.—3c 

HELD KOK DIRECTION. 
Mrs. Annie Bowyer, No. 1021 North 9th 

Street. 

FERFTOKAL. 

Superintendent Merchant was iu town 
last night. * . " «. 
• Hon.. Alex. Hughes, of Klk Point; w:is in 
town'last night.-

Mark M. Parmer is clerking ia his father's 
dry goods stoie. 

Arthur Mead came ^own from Spring
field Ibis afternoon. - j. - . 

Col. J. H. frail, (Aitler'nt Ft. Hindu)1, ar
rived this afternoon from Randall. 

Judge Hugh J. Campbell, U. S. attorney 
for Dakota, arrived from the Hills by last 
night's train. 

T. R. Kershaw, a Sioux F*1U attorney, 
arrived from Chicago by last n ight'(train 
iii» way borne. • v ^ ' 

.<}. H. Jewett, ex-trader t>t Spotted Tail 
agency, and wife* came down It-day from 
the upper country. ViPl . 

C. H. Gage, of Cheyenne agency, arrived 
Inst night from the *a»t imd left this nwrn; 
ing for the ageacf.-4 »VAA?". * 

J. J>. WejcbHRM>M gO«»"D b collecting 
tonrap the'Vermillion valley, in the intci-
eat ofsiTeral Tankfc*flrtM- * 

ItOAVrlSD (OFFEK. 

If there is any luxury more generally 
appreciated thau another,it is GOOD COF
FEE. Few persons can roast coffee well, 
and to meet this • wantMessrs. Bell, Con
rad tfc Co., Chicago, have imported and 
rosted a coffee called 

ANKORIA, 
which is the nearest approach to Java of 
any heretofore offered to consumers. It 
is not glazed is brittle, and will grind 
easily. Your grocer has the goods for 
sale, as also the famous 

l'EEltl.ESS HAKINO POWDBll, 

made by the same firm. •: Ask him' for 
them and obtain the best goods in the 
world. 

Milwaukee beer on draught at Brown's 

fiive cents a glass. 
at 

A pump at iu head force* lhe water in, witich 
is confined by a gate al the end tecuring 
the pr«Mure. Where necettary, the valve* 
ire opened, the water rushe* out, abrading 
the sand or mud in tho neighborhood of the 
flumes, to any required depth and necessary 
distance op either side; driving tho sand or 
nu'id into sloughs and open place*; forming 
banks; and confining the water* to the neigh
borhood of the flume*. By having this in
vention laid the entire length of a river, a 
battery can be opeued at any time aud place 
to remove the obs! ruction, there
by securing a permanent channel 
the entire length, any depth, where rock 
don't interfere. Now, the force aud eflect-
iveness of water employed in this way can 
be illustrated by observing a break in one 
of the water pipe* of the citv. The escape 
of the water in a brief period will. tear up 
streets and cut a channel for itself ih spite of 
all obstacle*. In the river bed the restrain
ed water simply \oo -ens the sand or mud, 
which is immediately carried away by the 
current above. At Boulogne Mr.* Bergeron 
laid one of the perforated tubes on a dry 
sand-bar, and in a few hours the sand in its 
vicinity was loosened and carried away to 
sea by the outgoing tide. Again, 
at first glance It would appear io be an im
mense undertaking t> clear a chanuel in 
this wsv from St. Paul to St. Louis, but a 
little reflection will show that it is not so 
prodigious a job after all. Tlie great pump 
of tho Chicago water works forces water 
through four huudrud miles of pipe of an 
aversgc diamtter of twelve inches. How 
trifling in comparison would be a pump at 
St. Paul to force water through a pipe ex 
tending from the head of navigation to 
Lake Pepin; or from Lake Pepin to the 
rapids, or from the rnpids tj St. Louis! 
Considering the immense benefits to be 
derived from this system, and the strong 
endorsements it has received from high sci
entific authority, it is to be hoped congress 
may be induced to afford Mr. Adams the 
opportunity of proving that he has struck 
the right plan for keeping a navigable stage 
of water in any stream where the tubes are 
placed. Mr. Adams is a modest and unaa-
suming gentlemen, and he has many friends 
who believe that all he needs ia a fair 
chance to show to the world one of the 
greatest inventions of the age. 

INSURANCE. 

Statement of the Condition 

AMI: fiws 

Fire and Marine Ins. Co., 
On the 31«t day of Member. 1877. 

Tli* name oCjthe c<>|riimuy is St. Paul Hi" «lul. 
'urine Insurance CniiK' i: ". 
it is .located in Rt 1'itul; V.nu. 

Marine Insurance Cunt 
" ted in Hi rit_._ 

Tlte amount or Its capital st< > 'k is ttno.cKi MMi. 
The amount ot Its capital sto.'k iuu<l npis Mti, 

ooo.oii. . 

Th«Amt>oflli:' I'nmpnnr itrc as Follow* 

Cash on hand ainl ̂ ii banks. . f 
Iteal estate untii'-iiinbereil 
Stocks and bonds owned by the com

pany 
Ix>aiis on lioml and mortgage being 

first lien on unencumbered real es
tate, worth double the amount 
loaned.'. 

Debts otherwise secured—loans on 
collaterals. 

ito.sms 

171/J31 Oil 

117.1ft*! 3.1 

Uolits tor premiums, due from n^cnls 
All other seciirlt les—accrued interest 

$2_,62ii M; rents, ft.osoos; salvage, 
SJ10.SI! 4li; it:laml H It, $7,4*1 OS 

Total Assets 

an.ttns ss 
(BVIlft 1ft 

41,471 01 

$838,056*42 

JEWELRY. 

P. A. PETERSON 
j  JEWELER,  
i .  

At Coates' Drug Store, Third-St 

YANKTON, D. T. 

A full line of Watches, Clocks and .levvelrv 
the Dnestand best pitlluriis constantly on iinii.i 

UepalriUK doue under the uersoual supmlxl. „ 
of Mr. racrtnii, wlio hall ulten its yeaK t» t £ 
business. 

I.IAIULITKS. 
Losses adjusted and not due t 1806 24 
l.osses unadjusted 9,164 '24 
I,nsses in suspense waiting for fur

ther proof 4,2SOOO 
All other claims against t he company 

—reinsurance reserve, $2M.D0.'> 06; 
commissions due agents, is.. 288,800 81 

Total Liabilities -SHOB.sao S2 
Thegreatest amount insured in nuy 

one risk 
STATE OF MINNKSOTA, I '. 

County of Itamscy. f I i 
C. 11. lligelow, president, and C. A 

r.,ooo oo 

t : 
. lligelow, president, and C. A. Cafon, 

secretary of the Saint Vaul Fire aud Marine In
surance Company, being duly sworn, depose tuul 
say, that the foregoing is a full, true and correet 
statement of the affairs of said companv, that 
the said insurance company Is the bona fl<le own
er of at least one hundred thousand dollars, ~ 
actual cash capital, invested In the. stale ; 
1'nlted States stocks and bonds; orin lioud(; 
•nnrtgaces of real estate, unincumbered : i 
worth double the amount for which the sam 
mortgaged 

llcers o" 
[Seal.l 

otlleers of said insurance company. 
BIGELOW, President. 

Spcrial $otirc$. 

FOR SALE. 

House, unJ lot 22x150 feet. 
$t»00. Perfect title given. 

on Broad WHY* for 
l'\ AVlXSON. 

FOR RENT. 

The brk*k house on Third street, next to the 
residence of <Io\. IVnnington. For terms, apply 
to 1. K. WEST, Agent. 

CONCOKD COACH FOR SALE. 

One first-class four or six horse Concord coach 
in good running ottier. A first-clas» vehicle in 
every respect* Will be sold cheap. Apply at 
this oflice. 

NATIONAL GRASSHOPPER COMMISSIONERS. 

Washington Telegram. 
The first annual repott being prepared by 

the United States Entomological commis
sion on the grasshopper problem will con
tain a large mass of facts bearing upon the 
laws governing the migrations and habits 
of the insect. Especial attention is given 
to tiie flight of swarms in the Yellowstone 
and upper Missouri region, which have im-
portaLt bearings on the subject of the inva
sions of the Mississippi valley. The gen
eral information in the work is such as to 
set at rest the apprehensions as to the future 
agricultural success of the states and terri
tories occasionally devastated. 'The com
mission will »sk for $2 ,000, which they 
claim will be necessary to complete inves
tigation. The territory is so va&t, embrac
ing nearly 2,000,000 square miles, that much 
of it was imperfectly explored, especially in 
the northwest, for the proper settlement of 
some of the questions. The cooperation of 
the Dominion government is desirable, and 
has been promised. The report, in a few 
days, will be prasented to the secretary of 
the interior. Fuither investigation is 
deemed advisable, principally to set a mote 
thorough knowledge of the nativity of the 
insetts. 

c#  T GGNTLK 1I1NT. 

Jn.our style of climate, with its sud
den changes of temperature,—rain, winrl 
and sunshine often intermingled , in . a 
single day,—it is_.!jio wonder that our 
children, frends and relatives ate so fre
quently taken from us by neglected'colds, 
half the deaths resulting directly Irom 
this cause. A bottle of Bosehce's Ger
man Syrup kept about your home for 
immediate use will prevent serious sick
ness, a large doctor's bill, and- perhaps 
death, by the use of three or "fonr doses. 
Jfpr cuting Consumption, Hemorrhages, 
Rieumonie, Severe Coughs, Croup or any 
dlaoMe of the Throat or Langs,-- iu suc-

simply wonderful, as your iltug-
tell you. German Syrup is 

DOW told in every town and village on 
tbss continent. Sample bottles fur trial, 
10,tyntt.;iegi|laraiEei75 cents. 

Call at Morrison's old stand wbera bally 
groceries are sold lower than the lotteM, for 
•aii.'« W8°T^,'M«ihau A CO. 

One dollar will buy 12 pounds of Michi
gan dried Apples at 

MARSHALL'S 
Capital-St. Grocery Store. 

RIVER IMPROVEMENTS. 

A Few Words More About Mr. Adams' 
Tubular Invention for Removing San<l-
Bnm. 

at. l'aul Pioneer-Pics'!. 

Some time ago the Pioneer-Press publish
ed a brief description of an invention pat
ented by Mr. M. J. Adams for permanently 
improving the navigation of rivers, and for 
preventing the formation of bars in river 
channels. Mr. Adams is a civil engineer of 
large capacity and long experience and he 
has devoted eight or nine years to the study 
of practical methods for facilitating naviga
tion on streams like the Mississippi Missou
ri and Ohio. It is known,of course, to Eteam-
boatmen, and all others who have inves
tigated the subject, that the water in all 
these and similar streams is abuncant 
enough for steamboat navigation, even 
in seasons of drought, provided it can be 
kept in its channel. To thus concentrate 
the water, dredge boats have been employed 
to clear the obstructed chnnels temporarily, 
and wing dams have been used for more per
manent effect. Now, Mr. Adams has dis
covered a plan for performing this work 
permanently, having sec ired two patents for 
his invention,'and all he asks is an oppor
tunity to practically test the merits of his 
scheme in order to demonstrate its utility. 
Mr. Adama has laid his plan before the 
governor of Minnesota, who in turn has 
sent it to the legislature, where it was 
presented yesterday in connection with 
a memorial to congress asking fjr a 
small appropriation . with which to 
make an ei(terimeiit on a satisfactory 
scale. . It may be remarked that although 
this is an American invention, it has receiv
ed hut little encouragement at home, though 
it has received the attention of scientific 
men and engineers, and has met the appro
bation of both the English* and French gov
ernments, both of which have partially 
proved its worth. A. Mr. Bergeron, a 
French civil engineer, has removed sand
bars in the haroor of Boulogne, and satis
factory experiment* on a smaller scale have 
also been ^made in England. Mr. Adams 
himself has al his own expense proved the 
utility of his invention. 

The principle of the plan is Imlf tbi* : 

DISSOLI'TION' OF COPARTNERSHIP. 

The partnership heretofore existing under the 
firm name of Felton & King, is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. All claims against the firm 
will lie settled liy S. K. I'Vlton, and all persons 
indebted to the firm will please call and settle 
their accounts with S. K. Helton by cash or ap
proved notes, at their old stand on Third street, 
where you can still find a full ltne of agricultur
al Implements, A-c.. and Mr. Felton will wait on 
all his old patrons anil all new ones with pleas
ure. S. K. FKI.TON", 

O. II. Kisii. 
.lanuary 28,1878. 

STAGES 

Yankton & Sioux Falls 
DAILY STAGE. 

U. S. Mail and Express Route 
DEMING <£• SHURTLEFF, Props. 

The Best and Cheapest Line to 
SIOUX FALLS. 

Stages leave Yankton and Sioux Falls every 
morning, (Sundays excepted) and run tlirougl ' 
twelve hours. 

YANKTON OFFICE AT MERCHANTS HOTEL. 

PEBUNO Sl SaOHTM/T 

PROFESSIONAL. 

I. E. WEST, 
A t t o r n e y -  A t  - L a w  

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 
Oflice, Boom 9, Pennington's Block. 
Will give particular attention to the settlement 

of estates of duceased persons, pay taxes for 
non-residents, examine titles. &c. 

Z. '£. DANIEL, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
Respectfully offers his professional services to 

tiie citizens of Yauklou and vicinity. 
OAce, Room No. 7, Pennington's Block. 

BANKS 

Y A N K T O N  B A N K  
EDMUNDS & WYNN, Bankers, 

Yankton, .... Dakota 

, - jsamo is 
ami they are the above described 

BOOTS & SHOES. 

FINE CUSTOM MADE 

Boots and Shoes 

Ladies and Gentlemen 

• i'l /"% e"% ^ . 

CllARLES WAflNER lias Opentd a tlr.c Hoot 
and Shoo manufactory iu Coales' buildlnjr, „n 

BROADWAY; YANKTON, 
And will make to order tlic finest and liest lines 
of coods for ladies anil gentlemen. He invites u 

Jh*?arta«01 

V. It 
C. A. CATON, Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn before me, this 31th dav 
of .laiiuarv. 1673, 

ISeal.l LL.VNVRV OFFII'SB. 
Notary 1'iiltiie. 

Itamsev Co.. Minn. 
AUKITOII'S OKKICK, 

Yankton. I). T., .Ian. ill, 1STS. 
l,.lohn S. Sand, auditor of the Territory of Da

kota, do hereby certify that the above and fore-
Koini; is a true, and correct copy of the statement 
of the condition of the St. l'aul Fire, aud Marine 
Insurance Company ot St. Paul, Minnesota, on 
tli2 :itst day of December. A. D. 1S7", aud now 
on tile in my oflice. 

[Seal.l JOHN S. SAND. Auditor, 
1(> 1.. 11. i'uitnv. Deputy. 

Tim TKUitrrmtY OK DAKOTA, ) 
Auditor's Olllce. ( 

Whereas, The Sl. Paul Kins and Marine Insu
rance Company, located in the city nf St. Paul, 
and state ot Minnesota, has liled in tiiis olllce a 
sworn statement of its condition on t|ie:ilstday 
of December, A. D. 1877, in'aecordance with the 
provisions of an act of the legislative assembly 
of the Territory of Dakota, relating to insurance 
ciiiupanv, approved January uth, 1BC8 aud 1*77. 

Whereas. On examination of the sworn state
ment of said company liled in this olllce, I lliul 
that the said insurance company is possessed of 
the necessary amount of capital invested as rc-
inireii by law. 
Therefore 1. John S. Sand, Auditor of Dakota 

Territory, do hereby certify that said insurance 
company is duly authorized to transact the bust 
ness of lire and marine Insurance in said terri
tory, for the year cndiiiK December .'{1st. U7s, 
hv agents pro|icrlv appointed. 

K. T. WHITE. Agent. 
Yankton. 

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set in\ 
hand and seal" this &ith day of January. A. I). 

(Seal.J JOHN S. SAND, Auditor, 
Hy I.. M. ri ni>v. Deputy. 

E. T.WHITE, Agent. 

FANCYGROCERIES. 

C0UNSELL itcOVEU, 
Retail Groceries; 

CAPITAL-ST:, Bet. SECOND A THIRD 

A full stock of choice Cigars and Tobaccoal 
wavs on hand. 

AUCTION. 

L. M. KEE. 
Commission Merchant 

AND 

CITY AUCTIONEER. 

Dealer n 

Crockery. Glassware, Lamps, Lamp 
Goods, Glassware, &c. 

North Side of Tliird-St., 

Between Cedar and Walnut. 

HIDES, FURS, &.C. 

Peir & Luebke, 

DEAX.EBS IN 

HIDES, FURS, 

X 
J' i LEATHER 

. J" i >1 

A N D  F I N D I N G S  

THIRD STREET, 

DO A ORKRHALI 

Banking, Collection & Loan Business 
The same :LS National Hanks. 

Buy and sell exchange on the principal cities 
ot the I'nited Slates and Kurope. Siieclal atteu-
tlo paid to collections aud remitted for 

Invariably on Day of Payment. 
Will loan money, pay taxes and sell real estate 

for non-residents, on favorable terms. Agents 
for reliable Insurance Companies, aud . insure 
piopertjpii terms favorable. 

TO FARMERS, FREIGHTERS 4 TEAMSTERS 

BRADLY HOTEL 
FEED, LIVERY & SALE STABLE. 

Tlic Best of Hostler* Always in Attendance 
KATKS -MIUI and team over night. 90 cents. 

D. C. HALL. Proprietor. 

SHANNON AWASHABAUOH 

ATT0RKEY8-AT-LAW, 

Yankton, • -

Yankton, - Dakota 

- PAINTING. 

Samuel Merrill, 
Carriage, Sign ft Ornamental 

1'AINTKR, 
Capitil Street, near 3(1, Yankton, I>. T. 
All work doue with neatness and dispatch. 

1 •HOTELS. 

GERMAN!A HOUSE 
Douglas Ave., near Third St., 

ANKfoir, • DAKOTA 

WALLBAUM & BECKER, Props. 
This bouse is the headquarters (or travelers 

and Immigrants. Good sUbllna. 

PROFESSIONAL. 

"ETH. ~ VAN ANTWERP, 
Notary Public & Conveyanoer 

Kee|terof D'tiettcs Scientific System .ot Title 
\ bstracts of Yankton County, D.T. 

(OFKICK IN SAYKH'S BCbriK ROOM NO.4 .I 
THIHD-ST, • • -YANKTON, D. T 

Cltil XngineeHng and Surveying. 

DAKOTA HOUSE, 
(FOHMKBLY ADItLHIt) 

The Central Hotel ot the City 
VEBMOLUON, DAKOTA. 

Table 
affords. 

supplied Willi everything the market 
Headquarters for commercial traveler.. 

Free baKgngo to and from the depot . 
\V. S. KNAl'l'KN. Proprietor. 

BRAY & FLETCHER 

THE ONLY COWPLETE 

Provision Market in Yankton. 

A full line of choice Groceries.! Vegetables nl 
all kinds. Flour, llutter and Kugs ; also a full 
assortment of fresh and salt Meats, Fish, Oys
ters, &c., tie. In short, everything needed to sat
isfy the appetite of-the most fastidious, constant -
ly on hand and for sale at liottoni prices. 

OASH PAID FOR 
!;) 

Hides and Pelts. 
BRAY & FLETCHER. 

GRAIN. 

Wilcox i Williams 
Dealers in all kinds of 

GRAIN. 
v 

Wheat, Barley 
CHOICE ; • 

Corn, Oats aiid 
FOB S8BD. 

D ELEVATOR "A," 

Foot of 2d-Stre«t, Yankton, Dakota 

GROCERIES. 

H. k. ctnriNu. .;. B. CI.Otll'AS 

GENE & JACK 

.i JAMES CLARK,: ; : 
Itct&il Dealer in 

Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery 
Tklrl-lt, *fy. Iracka HctaL 

A full stock of choice Tubaceo ami Cigars con-
•tantlv on hand. 

J. PARKER HAYWARD 

REAL ESTATE AWJ> LOAM 

 ̂BROKER. * 
Notary PubUo—Thirt atcovt 

j*e>hj- hints' 

G R O C E R I E S  

Tobacco Cigars 
THIRD (BTRIOBT, 

(OptNMlt* I'lffhimer ) 

Yankton, Dakota 

tCK 

farMIsto Uty Mil W th» «BT-
TH» ami »>ia|wiM ainfat* hand. 

• / .• -jv .*"> v . *.s4r-  ̂ i- * -.v *. i- f v - -


